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Fan Eyes Are Park
BRAYES ARE HERE

WAITING EAGERLY

FOR FIRST PLAY

Stalling' Men Will See

Mackmen in Final Game

With New York Yankees

This Afternoon.

Stalling nnd hlitjhopoful Braves aro In
Philadelphia, waltlngr for tho crack of

the gun' Friday. This afternoon the en-tir- o

Boston squad will bo prcsont to get
a final line on the Athletics' play when
the champions close their American
League season with tho Yankees at Shlbo
Park.

With tho exception of Mclnnls, who Is
suffering from a couplo of Injured fingers,
all the members of tho Athletic club aro
In good condition, and, as far as Is known,
the Braves aro also In good shape, though
they will .bo without tho services of Bed
Bmlth. who broko his anklo yesterday
In Brooklyn.

Speculation Is rlfo among tho fans con-

cerning Stalllngs' Initial pitching selec-

tions. Bonder Is the man who Is most
likely to begin for the Athletics, but Stall-
lngs has In no way Indicated whom ho
will start, although Rudolph seems to be
tho best bet If this were tho Athletics'
first aorles, It would bo oven harder to
figure whom Mack would use. But, Judg-

ing the present situation by the past, It
Banma nrvrtnln thnt tlin Chlpf will hfl

' called to open against tho Braves.
Somo time during the day tno uraves will

havo a work-ou- t at Shlbo Park, and to-
morrow they will Indulgo In light prac-
tice. Both tho Athletics' and Boston's
final practice will bo hold In secret, in
accordance with tho plan adopted by col-
lege football teams In recent years.

As tho Yankees wero completing a two-on- o

victory over tho Mackmen yester-
day, tho Phillies wero closing their sea-
son at tho Polo Grounds In a double-head- er

with tho New York Giants. Tho
Giants took tho first gamo, but lost the
pecond, a curtailed, soven-roun- d affair,
which had been called on account of
darkness.

Ed McGlach, one of Boston's keenest
baseball critics, doubts Bill Jones' ability
to withstand tho Athletics' attack.

this subject, along with others In
connection with tho pitchers who will
possibly perform, ho says:

"James, with his speed and spltter, has
assets that aro more likely to bo to the
liking of tho Athletics. They aro fond
of meeting tho fast ones, as has been
demonstrated more than a fow times.

"Big hopes rest In Tyler and his left
hand Given a southpaw who can gaugo
tho fow weaknesses, of tho Philadelphia
batters, who has control and a stout
heart, and thoro Is another gleam of hope.
Control has been Tyler's drawbnek, but
oven a little wlldness, If not too much,
Is more apt to serve him well than too
flno ability to cut tho plate.

"Can the Braves hit tho Athletic pitch-
ers? Will the Braves be able to force
Plank, Bender and Pcnnock or Bresslor
to lower their colors? Tho veternn Plank.

- ,.... ua jju.ti-t- Jiujiuill'U, ur Ul least SO
'3 considered to bo. Is a type of the crafty

Biar wno may oalllo tho Braves. Years
come and years go, but Plank enters on
a world's series with apparently tho
stamina and power remaining to carry
through his part. This may be the year
when ho will fall to fulfil the contract,
but he Is a typo of pitcher with whom
tho Braves may bo expected to havo
trouble.

"Left handcrs of tho heady typo nro
more apt to bo tho Braves' bugaboo thanany type of right hander. For one thing,
the absence of Joo Connolly from tho
Boston line-u- p will be necessitated whenthere Is a southpaw of any type working,as his weakness against loft-han- d pitch-ing Is notorious at this stage. And theabsence of Connolly's bludgeon maymean considerable, as with tho shift In-
volved In realigning tho outfield to meet
Jeft-nand- pitching there Is eliminatedtho only .300 hitter on tho team.

Bender, finishing up a season that hasDeon mnrked ns nun nr .! -.. i .
" will undoubtedly bo a tough propositionjor the Braves to face, viewing him from

.A 7. L. Ul uxcy "nve encountered
5?,HPChlnK ln,tIle National league
il?S rP?son Just departing that hasreckoned as on a par with that ofBender's. They havo been
nnrtUBh t0 ?efeat pItchlnS of this "tamp!
widjB go in basoball. they may

i'.'.Pin10C.k nn'1 Messier, especially thelatter, both being
- eiwiii iMH iirni'fln ni i

reckon In all probab ,ty. The'ro 'Is asentiment that If , 2S. mK' ?,? 11 h0 rs the
" aS'er "ma ofhan with others'

k tfc?B&a?h I""", trouble for

i n:i:ia,"yrt to eee my friend
wiVv. ",'" lne Kat"nal Leagno pennanthis club. and. believe me, the Braves
Sey fr the Athle cs Inworld's series. Any club that can

then fl;weht U. Wfty ,nt0 flrst Place andon Into a 10 or 12 game lead Is
aHnv h'V1'3 a 1Ub Ukelyany club.

.n,,,fIlI?Ve,hl! year rem"1(1 m fV Washington club took Justafter wo loft Boston two years ago. You
wvV"1. we won " straight,beating tho Athletics among the others.fle were not the greatest club In tha

iT.'i1 W9 ?'?ro KolnB nlor,K wel. h""the fighting spirit and at that tlmo couldhave beaten any club ever gotten to-gether. The Braves today have a lot ofthat same sort of spirit. With all dueIfL,, my rrl6nd Oaffney. I think
Athletics aro probably the greatest

ball-playi- combination the world hasever seen. Thev are nlwnv an ail t,
time-- , dangerous."

Comparing "Babbitt" nrnrnviit ,!,Jack Barry. Paul Shannon, of the Bos-
ton Post, makes these comments:

"Maranvllle Is a faster man than Barry
nnd can take mora chances over th
eecond bag. but this Is partly on accountof the 'Babbitt's' Inni? ronMi Hnn,-,.- ..
Maranvllle'a superiority In this regard is
offset by Barry's better knowledge ofInside baseball and his greater experi-
ence. Barry has learned tho game thor- -
ougniy ana seiaom makes a mistake.Maranvllle coming fast, but has stillsomething to learn.

"Great as Is John Evers, he can hardly
be rated as the equal of tha brilliant Ed-
die Collins. The latter is the best of thecountry's second Backers without any
question Evers, too, is an older man
than Collins, seven years longer In thepame. and la really beginning to slow up.
Ills knows just as much baseball nn rfnaa
the Fhlladclphlan and Is equally as qulck-jwitte- d,

but Collins Is a harder hitter, a(better base runner and a faster man In
getting either to first or around the paths.:m me aiacxmen nave the advantage.

"Schmidt Is undeniably a wondsrfullv
xnproved player and Is fielding his posl- -
iu urany as wen as any nrt sacker
f me country but nlno out of ten fans
rill pl-- k Stuffy Mclnnls as his sunerlor.

Mdnils Is one ff the hardest hitters In
0 gS-T- a gt runner nnd hn suaeriw la tho, Atnerl-a- n Leagj't

It

Is

is
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Baseball Turned Toward Shibe These Days
ao a fielder Ho Is a lighter and a trifle
faster man on his feet than tho big Bravo
first baseman.

"At third base, too, the Mackmen
would seem to have tho call. Frank
Baker can hardly be classed as a bril-
liant fielder, although he takes caro of
his position In flno stylo and has always
held his end up In the big sorles. But
at tho bat is where Baker shows a big
superiority over the Boston man.

"Smith has been hitting remarkably
well of lato and his stlckwork In recent
games at Fenway Park was no incon
siderable factor in the Braves' success,
yet it should be1 remembered that one of
tho reasons for Brooklyn allowing him
to get away was a supposed weakness
at tho bat Contrast this with Baker's

n ability with tho ash his pro-

pensity to settlo the fato of pitchers with
a tremendous swat over tho garden wall
or a long drive to centre or left field for
extra bases, and ono can well understand
how ho is the chotco of nlno out of ten
experts. On Baker's bat much of tho
Athletics' hopes for drawing down tho
lion's share of ths rocclpta depends."

It Is rather rcmarkablo that Smith
should havo been hurt at Brooklyn. When
tho youngster leaped from tho Southern
Association to tho majors ho went to tho
Dodgers. At that tlmo Smith did not
want to go to Brooklyn, but was com-
pelled to or be a candldato for tho black
list. Ho was always dissatisfied at Flat-bus- h,

and as soon as the chanco was
given him ho left Charloy Ebbetts' team,
going to tho Braves early this season.
Now that he has been put out of tho
world's series In tho Brooklyn baseball
stadium, Smith will bo less fond of ht.i
old playing grounds than ever.

Smith's Injury on tho vo of tho great
annual baseball battle may provo to bo
tho salvation of the Braves. Tho chances
aro against it, but tho chances wero also
against tho "HItlesi Wonders" in 1008,
whon they lost tho services of their reg-
ular thlrd-sack- er and wero forced to put
In a substitute third baseman against tho
Cubs in tho world's scries. Fans will re-
call that tho victory of tho White Sox
over their West Sldo rivals that year
was duo largely to Boveral three-bas- e
urives ana timely singles of George Itohe,
tho substitute third baseman.

Deal or Whlttcd may do tho samo thing
that Itoho 'accomplished in 190(3, but it
Is to ho hoped that If one of thorn does,
ho wilt not drop out of tho lime-lig- ht

as quickly as tho blond utility Whlto Sox
played did.

Othor notable accidents havo occurred
before world's scries games besides those
mentioned. In 1911 Stuffy Mclnnls was
unablo to get Into tho llnp.tm whnn ,

Athletics met the Giants. This was sup-
posed to bo a great blow to tho Athletics'chances, but It proved to bo tho reverse,as was tho caso with tho Whito Sox.Harry Davis played first for Mack during
the series that year. His fielding was ex-
cellent and his hitting was largely re-
sponsible for driving In tho runs whichdefeated tho Now Yorkers.

Last season three of tho Giants were on
''.?Ita,1 "at" M(rlle and Snodgrass

had "Charley horse," and, though eachono played a short tlmo, they could notgo through tho series. Wiltso played a.creditable game for Merklo at first, butSchafer did not put up a satisfactorygamo In centre field in Snodgrass' stead
At, i. "rst Knmo of the 1913 seriesChief Myers was hit on the hand by afoul ball and forced to the bench. LarryMcLean went In and did much bettorthan Myers wns "doped out" to do. Never-.- 1

V,' .Ioss of Mycrs 'waa UEd as
YoVwrneers!ealnSr ""b'e3 f tho Now

Four years ago, Johnny Evers, thensecond baseman of tho Chicago Cubsa 'n his ankle wasunable to play in tho world's seriesagainst tho Athletics. Todaytonrnmato on tho Boston club, J. CarllsloSmith, lies m a New York hospital withtho samo type of Injury. Smith will notbe n the series, which begins here onFriday nfternoon.
While "Bed" Smith Is not as finished a

Sla.rr ai,e,t.h.op of th0 Braves' secondcombination, Evers aod Maranvllle.he has developed Into a fielder of bettorthan ordinary ability and Is a hard,clean-u- p hitter. Just how much the lossof Smith will mean to the Bravea in thoseries with tho Mackmen is difficult toestimate. As far as the actual effective-ness of the Boston club la concerned,thero will not bo a great deal of differ-ence with Smith out of the line-u- p andeither Deal or Whltted stationed at thirdbase.
Stalllngs stated after arriving in Phlla- -

ucipmu mt nignt tnat he would prob-ably use Deal In the world's series, but
r,t L8 a hance that he may move

Whltted in from the outfield and try himat his old station at third.
Though the Braves will suffer but littlefrom Smith's absence In a concrete way,

tho moral effect of this blow to thachallengers is npt to be great. In fact
aiumiijsa nu nis men seemed today tobo very much down-hearte- d over the ac-
cident which will prevent their usingtheir regular third baseman against theAthletics.

Of course. Indirectly, Stalllngs' method
of driving hla mon to the last Is re-sponsible for Smith's broken ankle. Atthe samo time, the manager certainly
does not deserve to be censured In any
way, because the Injury to his thirdsacker was simply ono which might havecomo up nt any time. When "ned" waa
taken to tha hospital after he had been
hurt, he broke down completely andwept because of tho cruel prank that
fate had played on him.

BASEBALL CONDENSED
AMERICAN LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULT8.
NVw York. St Athletics, 1,
DoMon, 8 1 Washington. 4.
Other clubs not scheduled.

TODAY'S GAMES.
New Tork at Philadelphia.

Washington at Boston.
Other clubs not scheduled.

CLUB STANDINQ.
W LP C w LPOAthletics. 08 83.010 St. Louis. 7182.401(lotion... 01 01 .500 New York 70 83 .488Detroit... 80 78.82.1 Chicago., 70 84 .4MWashlng'n 80 73 .823 Cleveland 81 102 .334

NATIONAL LEAOTJH
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

'llll". I (Hrst am).Phillies, 8 1 New ork, 0 (second game.
7 Inning's).

llrooUlyn, 8: Itoston, 8 (flrst rame).
ltoston, 7 llrooklyn, 3 (second

7 Innings.
Other clubs not scheduled.

FINAL STANDINQ OF THE CLUBS
W UP.C. w. IaP.o.

Ttoston... 94 80.014 Brooklyn. 78 70 48T
New York 84 70 .540 Thlllles. . 74 80 .481
St. Louis.. 81 72 830 Pittsburgh 00 88 .448Chicago.. 78 70 807 Cincinnati 00 94.391

FEDERAL TJEAQUB
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Baltimore, 11; ritUbursli, Iearns).
Baltimore, If Pittsburgh,

lams, iu innings)

(first

" City, ll thlraro, 0 (first same).
Kansas City, Chicago, (second

fame 1 inmugs;.
Iluffalo. 37t urookijro
Indianapolis, 7) St.

1.
LouU, 4.

1 (second

5 3

TODAY'S QAME3.
Brooklyn at Iluffalo.

Pittsburgh at Baltimore.
St. Louis at Indianapolis.

Kansas City at Chicago.
CLUB STANDINQ.
w up.a w. ip.c.Indium's, 80 85 .570 Brooklyn. 74 T5 .407

CbUasjo 86 97 .583 Ksn's City OS 82 453
Baltimore 80 64 541 Pittsburgh 0183 4S4HjK.i1. 78 US 134 St I ! 02 87 0

PENN CAN PROFIT BY

HARVARD'S EXAMPLE

WITH HER RECRDITS

Valuable Men Often Lost to

Varsity Team by Failure
to Keep Them at Their
Work.

By EDWAED 31. BUSHNELT.
No university in America retains as big

a football squad and for so great a part
of tho season as Harvard. Tho vars'ty
squads of Harvard, Yale, Prlncoton and
Pennsylvania havo each numbered moro
than 100 men at various times slnco tho
preliminary season began. But right
now tho mon considered as varsity mate-
rial hardly average moro than 30 at any
ono Institution.

What becomes of tho players who do
not mako the varsity squad? At somo
institutions thoy aro summarily dropped
just as soon as It is evident that thoy
can't make good. Somo becomo dis-

couraged and stop reporting of tholr own
volition. Any coach, if ho had onough
assistants, would keep ao many of theso
candidates as possible, In tha hopo that
they might develop later Into varsity
material.

But Coach Haughton, of Harvard,
seems to bo tho only man to solve tho
problem. In addition to his varsity and
freshman squads, Haughton has enough
mon to mako up four elevens. Theso
mon aro kept at work every day on an
adjoining lot, somotlmca with volunteer
coaches, and at other times with me.n
who can bo spared from the regular
coaching Btnff. Haughton bellovcs that
somo of these men may yet provo valu-
able, and ho wantB to keep them at work
and interested. He doesn't want to risk
losing a posslblo star, who
may report as a raw recruit and bo dis-

couraged by dismissal from the squad
after a fow days' trial. Such men rarely
report twice.

To retain tho Interest of all such men
at Harvard, Haughton himself has do-

nated a cup, to bo given to tho team
which wins a serlos of games to bo played
next month. Although tho Crimson now
has moro wealth of material than it can
use, somo of It will surely come In hand
during tho lean years which may como
at any time.

Tho University of Pennsylvania coaches
could profit by tho Harvard example.
Evory day it Is necessary for about half
the squad to do nothing but run through
tho preliminary and signal drills.

FEARS PENN'S SCOUTS
EASTON, Fa,, Oct. 6. Becauso of tho

fact that Pennsylvania sent scouts up
to both Lafayette games, Coaoh Crowell
has entlroly changed tho signals. Kelly
and Toll aro both kicking In excellent
shape. Marney Pardee la much better,
having Incurred a dislocated arm two
weeks ago. Coach Crowell Is confident of
giving Pennsylvania a good game Satur-
day.

PERSONAL IN
That famous Cub machines Is dead. Its

pieces an' Its parts aro spread an' scat-

tered everywhere. Somo narts, though
gone, nro runnln' yet. Some old stars
simply will not set 'though tlmo has
dimmed their glare. Old Jimmy Sheck-ard- 's

one o' these. You'vo seen him often
on his knees or flat out on his ohest
his famous dlvln' catch, you know. He
had a lot of tricks to Bhow, but that dive
was his best.

He's In the bushes now, a boss. He's
tryln' hard to put across the Cleveland
A. A. team. The pennant hunch Is In
bis bone. He wants to win one all his
own an' that's his prayer an" dream.
Jim plays or pinch hits now an' then,
but gives way to the younger men who've
passed his slowln' gait. His brain still
has its oldttmo vim, but Its a long, long
tlmo since Jim broke in In '9S.

Jim starred for more'n a dozen years.
At fleldln' he had darn few peers an' he
could swat some, too. An' bunt? Jim
had that stunt down pat. He had a
sacrlflcln' bat that never proved untrue.
It Isn't go In' to mako much dlff If Sheck
wins bush league nags or If ho quits the
great ol' gome. The fans'll love him still
becauso they can't forget the star ho
was. ills (jub days cincnea his fame.
Copyrighted by A. M. Corrlgan.

"Lew" Bnlley is a well-pleas- man
today, ns ho has tho pleasure of know-
ing that he promoted a fight which at-
tracted the biggest crowd that ever at-
tended an exhibition at the Palace Ath-
letic Club, Norrlstown. The rink where
tho bouts were held was packed to tho
doors, and this record crowd saw "Young
Jack" O'Brien, of this city, mete out an
arttbtlo lacing to "Eddie" McAndrews,
of Manayunk. "Eddie" was willing
enough and landed an occasional stiff
punch, but swings will hardly whip
O'llrtsn. A straight puncher would have
a better chnnco to win. O'Brien's clever-
ness was too much for McAndrews and
the latter was Jabbed and buffeted almost
at will. It was an Interesting fight
though, and McAndrews deserves much
praise, for he was certainly "up against
It," but took his beating like a man.

Indianapolis has virtually won the Fed

PENN RUNNERS TO

MEET DALE SQUAD

OF CORNELL HERE

Date for Cross-countr- y Run
Has Been Set for Novem-

ber 7, Over Fairrnount

Park Course.

Cornell and Pennsylvania will hold a
dual cross-count- ry run In Fairrnount
Park on Saturday, November 7. This Is
the flrst run of a new agreement which
provides that Pennsylvania shall race
Cornell at Ithaca next fall. Tha new
agreement provides that seven men
shall count In tho scoring Instead of five
as heretofore This ch&ngo was made
at the request of Cornell and Is different
from tbs intercollegiate rule, which pro--
vldea that onlv Ave men shall rnimt in

MERION CRICKET

CLUBMEN ENJOY

SUCCESS ABROAD

Though War Upset Original

Schedule, Team Has Been

Making a Very Fine Show-

ing in England.

Full particulars aro now to hand of
the recent tour of the Morion Cricket
Clu bin England. Tho team arrived in
London Just when war was declared and
almost an entirely now schedulo had to
be arranged. Despite continued inter-
ruptions, resulting from conditions ovor
which they had no control, tho eleven
played exceptionally good crickot, and
somo of tho scoring was phenomonal.
Out of tho nlno matches playod, four
wero won and two lost and three drawn.
At Mltcham a surprlso was crcated by
defeating tho home club after they had
declared their innings, and at Tonbrldgo
thoy only wanted two runs to win with
eight wickets in hand. There wero somo
exceptionally good Individual perform-
ances, as will bo seen from a perusal
of tho results and averages. Merlon
scored 2721 runs for 89 wickets, avorngo
per wicket 30-6-8, whilo their opponents
obtained 21M for 111 wickets, avcrago
per wicket
Jlesulta: Matches pUyed, O; won, 4; lost, 2;

arnwn. 8.
Merlon, 817 for 8 Innings declared, vs.

rtelpato Trlory, 102. Won by 210 runs. J.
I Evans, SO; L. Leo, C3, not out.

Merlon. 117, vi. Nowport, 147. lost by 80
runs.

Merlon, 201, vs. Bckimham, 213. Lost by
12 runs. J. L. Evans, ES.

Merlon, 400. vs. Hlaekhoath, 40. Won by
3S1 runs. Pearce, 02; EX N. Crosmnn, 00; C.
C. Morris, BT. Prarco 8 wlckots for 8 runs.

Merlon, 357 for 7 Inning declared, vs.
Eastbourne, 1S8 and 133. Won by an Inning
and 58 runs. L. Leo, 137, not out! C. C.
Morris, S3.

Merlon, 211 and 222, vs. nssex, 223 nnd 1C1
for 8. Drawn. C. C. Morris, 00; S. W.
MIfMn. 03: W. N. Morlco, 03.

Merlon, 300 for 7, vs. Bkenham, 2S8 for
7. Drawn. C. C. Morris, 104, not out.

Morion, 237 for 4. vs. Mltcham, 233 for 0
Innings doclared. Won by C wlckots. C. C.
Morrla, 0, not out; L. Loo 87, not out.

Morion, 327 end 1B1 for 3, vs. Kent Club.
211 and 208 for 3 Innings declared. Drawn.
J. Hvans. 87 nnd 84; O. F. Bottomley, 87;
a. w, juiimn, pu, not out.

BATTING AVERAGES.
Times Most

In- - rot In an Total Aver
nlngs. out. In- - Buns, ago,

.'. C. Morris 11 2 MOl 870 04.00
II. O. Pearce 6 2 '02 1SI 80.33
U Lo IX 8 137 3SO 47.C0
W. N. Morlco 0 1 03 101 88.20
J. L. Dvans, capt. 11 O 87 830 80.82
S. W. Mfflln 11 1 89 207 20.70
C. N. Crosman. Jr. O 0 00 120 21.80
a, P. Bottomley.. 10 1 87 103 21,41
I. It. Vettorleln ..8 1 38 128 18.28
W. M. Crosman ..3 0 33 87 13.33
C. O. CallaKlmn... 2 1 8 12 12.00
A. Loo 8 0 30 81 10.80
J. H. Thavor 8 2 10 10 8.83
J. IC Garrlgues... 10 8 3 3.C0
J. H. Clement. Jr. B 1 8 0 2.25
E. Wood 10 11 1.00

Not out.
BOWLING AVETtAGBS.

Mold- - Wick- - Avor- -
Ovors, ens. Runs. eta. ago.

W. N. Morlco 33 7 101 11 0.18
II. G. Pearce 14J 23 370 3S 10.87
S. W. Mlfllin 46 O 171 0 10.00
J. II. VottorIoln...l2l 13 400 22 22.23
U Leo 121 18 874 14 2B.71
A. Io 31 2 112 4 28.00
J. B. Clement, Jr. 02 7 100 6 82.07
G. F. Bottomley ..48 8 177 8 83.40

Also bowled C. C. Morris. 7. 0. 21. 2; J.
Thayer, 0,
I. 0, 0.

0, 15, 1, and J. K. Garrlsues,

TOUCHES SPORT
eral League pennant for 1014, and sports-
men are generally agreed on this point.
However, Chicago, only ono gome be-
hind, has a chance, though It Is con-
siderably smaller than a pea. If the
Hooslers lose their remaining two games
to tho St. Louis Feds, and the Chifeds
win tomorrow from Kansas City, tho
flag will go to Chicago by half a game.
It Is harder to picture a more striking
baseball climax than this.

A great series the White Sox-Cu-

series bids fair to be. The opening
game is to be got under way today and
a report from Chicago indicates that
about 25,000 fans will bo In the stands.
Interest In the lnterleoguo contest evi-
dently Is at fever heat.

That was a wonderful performance) of
Peter Volo, the trotter. In tho
914,000 Kentucky Futurity rnco at Lex-
ington, Ky yestorday, as tho animal
created a new world's record of 2:03Vi.
In addition the trotter set a new mark
for the fastest third heat for &

trotter, and another for the fastest
third heat race for a trotter of nny sex
at that age. Truly a flno testimonial to
the training ability of her owner,

Frank Chance, former manager of tho
New York Yankees, so It Is rumored,
has been offered a managerial position
by President Gllmoro of the Federal
League, Chance is considering tho
matter.

Leach Cross outpointed "Walter Mohr
at the Broadway Sporting Club, Brooklyn,
last night. Cross must have been In
superb physical shape, as he had Mohr
practically out at the finish.

Secretary of War Garrison and Sec-
retary of the Navy Daniels have washed
their hands of the whole Army-Nav- y gamo
s(uabblo, and will have nothing further
to do in tho matter, it certainly seems
a great pity that the trouble cannot be
agreeably adjusted.

We all Join with "Bed" Smith's friends
in offering our sympathies to tha Injured
athlete, who yesterday sustained a frac-
ture of the right leg during tha game at
Ebbetts Held, Brooklyn.

more men to count In the I. C. A. A. A.
A. championship run and once proposed
an amendment to this effect, but the as-
sociation declined.

Pennsylvania now has a big squad of
nearly 60 men at work, but Coach Orton
has discovered no one who gives him
any hope of beating Cornell in the dual
meet or the Intercollegiate championship.
The Ithacans have nearly all of lastyear's veteran material still in college.

The Athletic Association of the German-tow- n

Boys' Club will hold Its tlfth annualbanquet Thursday evening, October 82, at
7 o'clock, at the clubhouse, 20 West Penn
street. Germantown.

Coming after the magnificent perform-
ance of the senior track team. In winning,
on Day last, for the second succes
sive year, the outdoor track and field
championships of tho Middle Atlantic As-
sociation of the Amateur Athletic Union,
the affair promises to bo the best In thehistory of tho organization.

Joseph D. Goodman, chairman of theBanquet Committee, announces that art.
dresses will bo made by Edward J. Cat-tel- l,

chlof statistician of the Mayor's of-
fice; Dr. Calvin O. Althouso, director of
the School of Commerce at the Central
High School; Dr. A. C. Kraenileln, Ger-
man Olymplo coach; Dr. George W. Or-
ton, coach of the University of Pennsyl-
vania track team; Herman Meyer, secretary--

treasurer of tho Middle Atlantic As-
sociation A. A. U , Dr John Keough, for-
mer University of Pennsylvania stiriquariemacK. ana --jimmie" Patterson,

tho scorlns. Cornell baa always wanted ' ?Jnfr ot lnsWe yards m

WILL LOSE NO TIME

IN ORGANIZATION OF

RESERVEBANKHERE

Directors Will Meet Tomor-

row to Arrange Preliminary

Plans May Select Site
for Institution,

Many duties preliminary to tho estab-
lishment of tho Federal Reserve Bank
of Philadelphia will devolvo upon tho
nlno directors of the InsUtutlon at the
first meeting of tho board for organi-
zation tomorrow. Tho mooting will Ifn

hold In the offices of the QlrarU Trust
Company, and begins at noon. Richard
L. Austin, class O director, who was"
designated as chairman of the board by
tho Federal Reserve Board, will prestdo.

Probably tho first thing to be taken
up will be tho terms which tho rospectlvo
directors of classes A, B and O shall
serve. Tho fodoral reserve net, under
which the Federal Reservo Banks aro
created, provides that the directors shall
dcslgnato among their number In all
three olasses which shall servo for one
year from January 1 nearest tho tlmo
tho first mooting of the full board In
held, ono who shall servo two years nnd
another threo years. After tho first
terms expire directors shall bo elected
to Bervo for threo years.

It la thought that the dlroctora may
also name tho governor and vice governor
of the bank and tho advisory counsel nt
tho meeting tomorrow. It Is not Incumbent
upon tho board to tako this action at tho
flrst meeting, however. For governor,
Charles J. Rhoads, class A director. Is
being spoken of as tho probablo choice,
whllo Levi I.. Rue, president of tho Phila-
delphia National Bank, Is mentioned as
advisory counsel.

Location of tho bank may also como
up for consideration. It Is felt In banking
circles that tho bank should bo located
near tho Subtronsury and tho Clearing
House, and for this reason a slto In tho
eastern part of tho business sectionals
generally favored. Tho old Western Na-
tional Bank, In Chontnut street nbove
Fourth. Is tho most likely of the sites for
tho bank, If It is kept In mind that tho
bank should bo down town. It has nlso
been suggested that tho bank might bo

started In tho Subtroasury. Many changes
would havo to bo mado in tne vaults oi
that Institution If thte wero done.

At some later tlmo tho Federal Reserve
Bank of Philadelphia will establish
branch banks. Theso branch Institutions
wltl bo operated by seven directors, four
of .whom will be appointed by tho Re- -

sorve Bank ana tnree Dy tne rcuenu
Reservo Board. Ono of the directors will
bo mado manager.

WHAT BANKS WILL SUBSCRIBE.
As there aro 756 national banks located

In District No. 3, of which Philadelphia
will have the Reserve Bank, tho Institu-
tion In this city will etart business with
an authorized capital of approximately
$12,491,892. Tho capital stock and sdrplus
of all the banks In tho district Is

and the banks aro required to sub-
scribe to tho capital stock of tho Reserve
Bank In an amount equal to 6 per cent,
of this sum. The 32 national banks In
this city alone will subscribe to 13,732,900

of tho stock. One-six- th of total amount,
or J2.082.482. Is payable at once, Phila-
delphia's shore being 1622,150. Another
sixth Is paynblo within threo months and
one-sixt- h within six months. Tho pay
ment of the remaining three-sixth- s will
be at tho call of tho Federal Reserve
Board.

As theso payments must be mado in
gold or gold certificates it will bo seen
that with this city's shore of $G23,1

added to tho J2.000.000 which has Just
lipon denoslted for tho foreign exchango
pool of $100,000,000. tho stock of gold In
tho vaults of Philadelphia Institutions
has been parod down J2.G22.1B0. If the
Gold Fund Committee calls for tho re-

maining 75 per cent of this city's sub-
scription to tho pool, which will be J8,- -
000.000. a total of J3.622.1B0 in gold or gold
certlflcates will havo been taKen
Philadelphia. It Is estimated
gold holdings here before
were made were 30,000,000.

from

theso calls

RAILROAD EARNINGS
BUFFALO. ROCnTSTEIt & PTTTOTURGH

Decrease.
rouTth week September. $292,355 J40..121
Mcnth of Soptember 017,731 101,418
July SO.... 2,057.27 43S.733

citnaArEAKH and ohio
Fourth week September. $1,117,533 J04.73O
Month of Septembor. . , 3,431.0.14 212.G15
July SO 10.215.0S3 U3
CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLIS & LOUISVILLE
Fourth week Septomber. $172,537 $10.B7
3Ionth of Septomber..., 607,002 117,742
July 1:0.... 1,823,850 3.011

COLOHADO AND 80UTKEIXN
Fourth week September. J3$d810 $S.S50
Month of September.... 1.168.332 151.521
July SO.... 8,441.200 409,547

DENVER AND IUO ORA.NDE
Tourth week September. $701,400 $16,100
Month of September.... 2.251.000 128.4mi
July 30 6,331.400 433,700

OHEAT NOiminRN
Month of Septembor., .. S8.14t.047 $600,505
July 80.... 21.605,833 2.045,745

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. IXJUIS
Fourth week 8eptembr. J23J,0C1
Month of September.... W1.1S2
July 30 3,oou,SB4

MISSOURI PACIFIC
Fourth week September. $1,604,000
Month of September 6.119.000
July 30.... IS.WI.TW

SOUTIIEIIN TtAIIAVAY
TA)urth week September, $1,771,33(1
Month of September. ... 8.K0.167
July 30. . . . ia.043.3Al

SVESTHItN PACIFIC)
Fourth week September. $187,tv0
Month of September.... 60fl,O0O
July JO.... 1,092,600

DENVER AND BIO OHANDH
Aueust crew
N'et after taxes
Two months' ureal..
Net after taxes.....

Increase.

$J.ftfi3,SST

4,003,487
37,373

that tho

783.

I0.13S
0.M07

193,335

$7,0V)
1PO.O0O
251,700

$1(W,2N
4(u.3na
337.503

$30,700
40.200
13.300

21B,S1S
MV.OT1

sn.imi
2.3.0SU

RESERVE BOARD DIRECTORS
"WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.-- The FedernlItoeervo Board today named class C.

directors for tha Chicago and KansasCity banks, ns follows:
Chicago C II. Posworth. chairman: "W. T

McL-ille- n. Columbm "1ty. Ind . vice chairman- -

lilwln T. Meredith. Dca Moines, directorKansas City J. . Miller. Kansas ' City
chairman: A. D. Ramsey, Muscogre, Oklavtca chairman; R. II. Malono, Denrr. Col .'

director.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO, Oot 7 HOOS Receipts,

market 104;l3g lower; mixed and butch-
ers. $7 SOSS to. irood heavy. ST OSOS isvrourt heav. $T.10jir7.7R. iiyht. 7 M)5s.40;
Pigs, $3 50.87 65, bulk, $7 VMtiSS. CATTLK --
Receipts, 4X), market steady to 10c higher-beees- .

$7311; cows and heifers. S3.7Stf 40:
mockers and feoders. is SlflS.lri.
S7 40e3.opealves. 0.50U.? SIIEEP "li:oglpts. market woak. natlva and ffut.era, $8 2Sea.fo: lambs. $5.603'7.7J.

RECAIiIS MTJinOTPAIi ISSUE
SYItACUSE. N. T., Oot 7. Scarcity ofmoney on account of the war and tho

refusal of investors to accept low Inter-
est rates caused tho controller of thiscity to abandon his attempt to float a
bond Issue of $1,000,000 at 4ii per cent au-
thorized by the city. He said ho received
offers at 6 per cent.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EQQS
HBW YORK. Oct. T Butter firmer, re-

ceipts, 8348 package; ereaaiary extra, SMx .

Btau dinr, tubs. !IS0c,; Haluttoa crtun.err, firsts. J3i4i 34a
Eggs Arm, r.. elpts, 11 609 caws, nearby

wl lie, fj - i, iH ruarby nu.d. Xmcxt
264, JVC. frwa. 1UU. 2ij3ic:

WHEAT FIRMER; HIGHER

CABLES, LIGHT OFFERINGS

Demand for Chicago Grain Scattered
Early Today.

CHICAGO, Oct. 7. Wheat opened
firmer today, on higher cables and light
offerings. Tho demand was scattered.
Thero was renowed talk of farmers hold-

ing their wheat In tho West, but spring
wheat receipts were ngaln largo and con-

servative persons wero not Inclined to
tako an aggressive stand on tho buying
side as long as pressure of supplies con-

tinues or until thero Is a resumption of
aotlvo buying by Europe. Tho visible
supply of wheat In Europe is 63,320,000

bushels against 70,403,000 bushels last
week and 71,800,000 bushels last year.

Tho receipts of wheat at Minneapolis
and Duluth today wero 10S3 cars, against
824" cars n year ago; at Winnipeg, 623

cars, against 1043 cars; at Chicago, 1E5

cars, against C3 cars.
Trado In corn was light, but tho tone

of the markot was steady to firm. Pit
sentiment was bullish In tho main. Tho
receipts hero today wero DC cars. Tho
weather In tho West was unsettled, but
expectations that tho Government report
this afernoon Indicate a crop or
nround 2,050,000,000 bushels, an increaso
of about 60,000,000 bushels ovor tho Sep-
tember figures, discouraged active buy-
ing. Tho markot at Liverpool was firmer.
Continued favorablo weather In Argen-
tina and prospects of freo flhlpments
from that country this week wero offset
by a bettor spot demand nnd smaller ar-
rivals at Liverpool.

Oats firmer, with offerings light. The
demand was scattered. Tho receipts
hero today wero 237 cars.

Leading futures ranged as follows!
Yesterday's

Wheat Opn. IIlRh. tow. cloje.

May 1.144 1.14 1.13& M.14&
uorn tnw aouveryj

December '0:1
unis

........
Doccmber 4SV4 4JW J
Ainy .... uitfl ui7M

I.arrl
September ........ ....
ucic-Dc-
January

wi

....... 0.70 B.70 0.05
limn

September ...... 410X0 ....
January U.77 0.77

Pork-Jan- uary

18.05 18.05
Bid. fAsked.

0.70

18.45

to.

10.4.-
-,

0.03

18.02

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOOR
WHEAT. Receipts, 187,877 bush. Little

trading, but prices steady, with moderJta
offerlnBs. Car lots, In export elevator. ,o 2
red, spot nnd October, $1.0501.09, 'o. - re1.
Western, $L0031.12, Ho. 1 Northern Duluth,
ll.lftqri.ls.

COHN". Receipts, 1008 bush. Trado doll
and prices $40. Ion or. Car lots for local trade,
aa to location: No. 2 yellow, feigSlVic;
steamer yellow.

OATS. Itccelpts, 52,811 hush. Prices de-
clined Vic, with demand light. No. 2 white,
GlffSlMc, standard white, COfetJClc.j No. 3
wWtc. COQSOHc.

Fi.OUU. Itecelpts. 1025 bbls., 2.231,278
lbs. In sacks. Tho markot dull nnd larsely
nominal. Per 100 lbs.. In wood winter, clear,
M.0O5H.85: do., stralsht. do.,

sirnigni, juio
0 sacKS,
fJ5: do.

ORtent. S5.50473 1

do., favorlto brands. SO'iJO 5Ct city mills.
choice and fancv patent. 8fiG 0O: city mllla,
regular grades Winter, clear, ?4.0n2M.g5; do.,
straight. 14 11005.10: do., patent, ?G2585.GO.

ItVK n.OUK. Quiet, but steady. Wo
quote nearby Western, In at $5S5.50.

PROVISIONS
Trado quiet and tho market unchanged.

City beef. In sets, emoked and rilir
32e; Western beef. In sets, emoked, 31i332c. :
city beef, knuckles and tenders, smoked and

.12flOlc.: WfFtern beef, knuckles nndtenders, smoked. IS'iJ.'Wc'. ; bcof narns, $40ff43;
pork, family. $2C327; hams, S. P. cured, l'Xs,IOQIOWc. ; do., skinned, loose. 15i,tfilCo. :
do., do., smoked, ISBIOc. : othor hams, emoked,
city cured, ns to brand and averaKe, 18i310c. ;
hami, nmoked, Western cured, ISfijlOc. ; do.
boiled, boneless, 23Tl2nc. ; picnic shoulders. S.
P. cured, loose. 12ftl2Hc. ; do., do., smoked,
14B14HiC ; bellies. In pickle, according to aver-
age, loose, 1BVs17c.j breakfast bacon, ai to
brand and average, clcy cured, 21fi)2.lc. !
breakfast bacon. Western cured, 2tSi23c. J

lard, Western, refined, tierces, lUiSllc. ;
do., do., do., tubs, 11 H,fjll-ic- . ; lard, puro
cuy, Kettle renaerea, in tierces, iisjli4c. :
do., puro city, kettlo rendered, in tubs, 11', 6

lli c.

REFINED SUGARS
The market dull at former rates. Standard

frranulated. 0 3CVS0.55e: flno granulated, tl.25
irG.60; powdered, C.35g0.C0c; confectioners'
A, U.lMH,.40c: soft erades. 5.40S0.25o.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
HUTTr.lt. Cholro stock sold fairly andwas well cleaned un at tho late ndvancA. but

medium Krades continued dull. Western fresh
d creamery, fancy spocial, 3.1c:

extra, extra, firsts, 2HM&30O. ; firsts. 2Sfi
2Uc.: ifcund. ; ladle-imckc- d, 2132tlc,
as to quality; nearby prints, fancy, 34c.; do.,average extra. :i2(&'J3c . do., firsts, 2UH3lc. .
do., second, 27S2tic. Special fancy brand of
prints Jobblns at 3SH0

KOOS. rine new-lai- d eggs were In small
supplv and firm, with demand fairly active.
In freo cases, nearby extras, 31c. per doz. ;
nearby firsts. $S 40 per standard case: nearby
current receipts. S7.50'i(7.h0 per standard rase:
Western extra firsts, $3.40 per caso: do.. nrsts,
$7 60S 7.SO per case; do., seronds, $0 HOG .IM
per case, uanaiej ana recrated rresh egs'
wero Jobbed out at 35tf37c. per doz., as to
quality.

C'lli:KSI". Trado slow and prices favoredbarely bteady. New York, full-erea- choice,10lc; do., do, fair o good, lStetflCc; do..
skims, OJ'Hc.

POULTRY
LIVE, Offerings fairly liberal and demand

only moderate. I'rtcoi unchanged. iili, IMP
X!c; old rooster', 12nl3c. , spring chUkens,
according to quality, 141 7c. ; ducks, 1J1) ISi--.
Oulneas, per pa.lr Young. noljhliiK a Ibj. andoer uplece, 70a ; do., weighing l'V5l lbs.
apiece, doa-iBo.- do., weighing 1 lb. apleco,
60c. : old. M)c. Pigeons, per pair, ionise.

ItltnitKIt nil I.THY. Trade slow nnd
market weak under fairly llberul
Fowls Vi loner. rrMh-kllle- d poultry

-- lei weighing H'J3 lbs. anieie. 20c:
do, 4 lbs. apiece, loc, do., 3H lbs. apiece.
li)hifat7".L-- . : do., 3 ltd. and under. lS'ilMc ;
old rixwters, dry picked. 13c: broillntr thick-
ens, nearby, neighing; IVa- - lbs. upline, 201
22c; do., nearby, fair to good. lcVJJlbo. ; chick-
ens. Western, 4 lbs. apiece, lc. ; do., do.,
3H lbs. apleco, fat. WtjlCc. ; do. do., 2Vi
lbs. apl-ce- , ISa; bolllnir chickens, West-
ern, mot- - lbs. apleco, 17Slsc. ; do , fair 10j.itr.; Bquaos, per aoz. w nite,f;oou. 11 to 12 lbs. per dot., J.i.D.Vj-- i U.1: whlto.
weighing l to 10 lbs. per doz., K.lSftO.So;
white, welghtnsr 8 lbs. per doz , .'.2502.40:
do., do., 7 lbs. per SI.75U2. do., do.. tW
OH lbs. per doz., Jl.J5-ol.50- ; dark and No. 2,
GOcHjft.10.

FRESH FRUITS
Tears and apples slightly tinner. Other

fruits showed little change. Apples, par
bbl. Orovsnateln. Twenty-ounc-

Jl.7Mj2.3u, Uluih, 11 50&2 23; other good
eating varieties. I fuSC.23; roodliun, 1&II 8): crab, ) WiiCt crab applej, per
bushel basket. $l.S0-irl.T3- . apples, Uelawara
ano per naraper, 30Smc.Quinces, per bbl.. VI.Mip4 CO. lemons, per
box, J1&J4. Orapafrutt, Florida, per crate, J2.&0
f4.fO. Pineapples, per crate Porto Kleo, 11.23

Florida, l2.r.O Cranberries, Cape
Cod, Early Black, per bbl., Jl roiHS: cranber-
ries, Capo Cod, Karly lllark, per crate. II 75

2: cranberries. Jenoy, per crate Dark, tl 75
2 23; light. . Huckloberrias. per nt..4So. Peaches. Virginia, per 20-l- basket.SiVgiTOe ; do., do., ter crato, 73c.gjl.su. doDelaware and Maryland, per basket. SMcr73cno. Jo., per crate, Toc.Jl 23.; peaches, JCaw

York and Psnnsylvbnli. per basket Lart.owhlta or jrllow. r75c.: m.dlom, SO
MOc. Pearhr. Jersey, white or yel-

low, per extra large, TTwtl: medium. HVguv Pears, nearby, per bbl Z
Uartlett. No 1, lift M. do.. So !!!Clapp'a Favorite. No. 1 3 VW BO do' Co
2. 2M; other vartetle. SB; peara" nWYork Seckel, per bbl , f l.fWM. rears Hart-!- etor Meckel rsr bwrtiel basket. 11 7Ompes, New Tork Concord, per baakrt'1313 ; do.. pr hkt, R4W0o.: Nlax-ar- a.per basket, S10c.: Dela wares naeIWlSc: grapes. Comwd rcrate. 4Hr8no.: do da, por 2Mb basket itva
talourws. Colorado, per omts. ttt VI- -

"

VEGETABLES
General trade (julet and market on- -

z.'rr" . irvovi new York. hiO.V'm-hlte
sweet

will

part

1 tl75
poiatoe. Jry, pet basket. .tfeii,.
DUiaiOAa. Ea&turn Rim- - r.. kki vTT

farrttaa. rr ,W vHik Sw;North 1 73ej2

medium, per iw-j- d rg, TM
nuiuvaiic. ur ion Sk4'(X.14. tlurvper buiK-h- . lOigSOc. Mushrooms,basket t3?4

00;i

New Tork.
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COUNTRY'S FIRE LOSSES AR '

$176,706,750 IN NINE MONTHS
I.

Although Below T,ast Yeafl ElgurcB,
They Aro Still Unusually Heavy,

Property throughout tho United States
and Canada, representing n. total value
of $178,705,750, went up In smoke during
the nlno months which ended September
20. This total compnrcs with $178,456,650

for tho sumo period last year, and 50

In tho first nlno months of 1912.

Firo losses last month, according to
figures complied by the New York Jour-
nal of Commerce, were $14,383,050, as
against $17,919,300 for Septomber, 1913.
Thero were 2tS fires last month In which
caused, In each lnst.inco, n property loss
of $10,000 or more. Tho important fires
of tho month and tho loss in each in-
stance wore:
Tnootna, Wash,, meat-packin- g plant. $1,000,000
Newark, N. J., chemical plant...... 800,000
Cushlng, Okta., oil field proporty. ... 400,000
I'aterfton, N". J., pipe works......... r00,000
Cnnwn, La , lumber plant 1500,000
Hlngllnr, Okla., oil field property... noo,000
I'lttiburith, Pa, hardware store 600,000
Lake Charles, Ln., sawmill and lumber CO0.00O
Port Arthur, Tex., oil tanks 400,000

NOTES OF THE RAIL
Tho Massachusetts Public Service Com-

mission has been asked by four rail-
roads to approvo an Increase In mileage
rates from 2 to 2U cents. The petition-
ers nrc tho Hon ton and Maine, Boston
and Albany, Now York, Now Haven and
Hartford and tho Central Vermont. In-
ability to meet expenses was given as
the reason for tho higher rates.

Complaints about tho rates charged In
Lehigh and Northampton Counties to the
Dexter Portland Cement Company by tha
Lehigh Valley, Jersoy Central nnd Lacka-
wanna llnllroads wero heard by the Penn-
sylvania Public Service Commlslson yes-
terday. Tho company claimed a disad-
vantage of 10 cents a ton. It was con-
tended In answer that tho shipments were
made over more than ono road.

According to estimates, railroads dur-
ing the quarter beginning July 1 bought
390,000 tons of rails, 12,870 cars nnd 234
locomotives. Tho figures compare with
those of tho socond quarter of this year
as follows: Threo hundred and forty
thousand tons of rails, 40,000 car3 and
410 locomotives.

O. A. Buder, of St. Louis, a stock-
holder of the Northern PacIIlo Railroad,
at tho annual meeting In New York yes-
terday ndvocated that tho matter of
higher freight and passenger rates be
taken up by tho railroad with Stato com-
missions instead of with the Interstate
Commerce Commission, as the action, lis
thought, would be moro speedy. These
Btate commissions would bo asked to
restore the 3 cent a mile passenger rate
and Increaso freight rates 10 per cent
Resolutions empowering the directors to
take such action were unanimously
adopted.

FINANCIAL BRIEFS
Tho Federnl Reserve Board has ruled

that contributions to the $100,000,000 gold
pool are not to bo considered as a part
of tho reserve of cont Ibutlng banks.

Sixty foreign-bui- lt vessels, with an ag-
gregate of 233,781 gross tons, have been
removed from danger of capturo by the
European Powers Involved In tho present
war by admission to the American reg-
istry, according to nn ofllcial nnnounco-mp- nt

by tho Department of Commerce,
Great Britain has suffered most, as 54
of tho vessels provlously sailed under the
British flag. Four German vessels and
two Belgian completo tho list.

The annual report of New Tork Clearing-Hous-

for the year ending fceptember 30
shows total clearings of $80,700,344,971,
against $9S,121,520,K7 tho previous year.
Tho average dally clearings wero $295,233,-7C- 2,

as compared with $323,S33,4C0 last year.
Tho Southern Pacific Company and the

Southern Pacific Railroad Company havo
filed application with tho Railroad Com-
mission requesting authority to issue

of first and refunding mortgage
gold bonds for tho purposo of reimburs-
ing tho latter company for expenditures
made by it during the 14 months ending;
uecemuer 31, 1312.

Tho Federal Reservo Board has ap-
pointed Governor Hamlin, Paul M. War-
burg and W. G. Harding as a special
committee of tho board to confer with
bankers on the proposed loan of 00

to finance the cotton crop.

Tho Bond Men's Club, of Philadelphia,
will hold Its untiunl meeting tonight In
the banquet room of tha Adelphla Hotel.

If. F. Bachman & Co. havo been fleet-
ed members of tho Chicago Board of
Trade.

WAR RISK INSURANCE LARGER

New Bureau Makes Record, Grunting
51034,000 In Day.

WASHINGTON". Oct. 7.-- The Bureau of
War niak Insurance announced today
that tho record for tho amount of

submitted in one day was estab-
lished yesterday. The request for insur-unc- a

on hulls nnd cargoes totaled in all
$1,034,000, and of this amount fully three-fourt-

ronsisted of applications for
cargo Insurance. Up to the present time
the bureuu has written $4,321,941 of risks
on cargo and on hull J5.117.C0O.

"Shippers are continually inquiring; fop
rates and are making use of the bureau
in such number as to demonstrate beyond
a doubt that It was much needed," de-
clared Chief Delanoy,

DIVIDENDS DECXARED
Brooklyn City Ilallroad, a. dtrldsnd of 1 p

cent., paynblo Octber 15.
Tacony Trust Company, regular semiannual

7 jr cent payable November i to stock of
record October 15.

I'nltud ilas Improvement Company, regular
2 par cent.. paable October 15 to

stock of renord September 30
Stewart Mining Company, quarterly of 10 per

cent, and extra a per cent., payable Octo-
ber 11.

Harbison-Walke- r Itefractlns Company,
recular auarterly W per cent, on preferred,mvarla October 20 to toclc of record Octo.
ber 10.

Stewart Ml
cent and extra
17 to stock of

nlnf Company, quarterly 10 tw2ts per cent., payable October
record October 0.

SPECIAL NOTICKS
TUB GIUAltn NATIONAL HANK

Ol' 1'IIlI.ADEI.rilIA.
October 6th. 1014.

The Iioard of Directors has todav accepted
with regret the resignation of ltlcliurd 1
Auitln as President, he having resigned toaccept the position of Chairman of theHoard of the Federal Reserve Bank of Phila-delphia.

The Board of Directors baa electedJOSEPH WAYNE. Jr. PresidentEVAN RANDOLPH. Vice, President.CHARLES M. ASHTON. Cashier
A J 1'ICKFORD. Assistant Cashier.ALFRED BARHATT. Assistant Caablefc

THEO E. WIEDEUSHBIil,
Vlca President

Baltimore & Ohio
Direct to

Laurel Races
WEEKDAYS, Oct. 1 to 31

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leave ZItli and Chestnut Streets

Station 11;30 A. M.

J $2.50 PUNP TRIP

Ni


